
MARTIAL LAW DECLARED

. - .

BY PRESIDENT CLEVELAND- -

Ho Order Chicago Under IClllltary

.tuf-- t leforn midnight Htindny I'twliltnt
C'ovolninl bailed thn following:

Proclamation f!y tire President of tho
t'nlted Mute.

Whereas. Ily reason of unlawful file
vtructloim, combination nnd nsscmblngi' ol
be n It h Ivmim Impracticable In thn
iiiiHiiii'iit of thn president f enforce by thn

ordinary course of Judicial proceedings thn
laws of the United Wales within thn Htntn of
Illinois nnd In the city of Chlcngo
within snid Htnteinnd,

Whereas, 'J hut the purpose of enforcing
1h fnlthtul execution of Ihn law of ihn
Inlted HI til in and protecting ti property
and removing otistrtictiiin to thn lulled
Htntc nmlls in the state and city aforesaid,
ihn pn-iil- nnt ha employed a .nrt of the
military fore.- - of thn Cubed Hinti.

Now. therefore. I, (l rover Cleveland, presi-
dent of thn lulled Mntca, do hereby minion- -
'"h all g I dtlr-e- ni,, all person who may
I or may come wUhlu thn olty and state
afon-snlil- , against aiding, countenancing, en-
couraging or Inking Hiiy pnrt in such unlaw-
ful obstructions, combination and assem-
blage, and I do hereby wurn nil irnimmeiignged In or in any wnv connected with
unlawful obstructions, combination and as-
semblage to disperse and retire twaecalily to
their reepectlvoalioileson or before r.o'elocknoon, on thn ninth dny ol July Instant.

Those who disregard this warning and per-M- st

In Ink Iiii part with a riotous mob In
forcibly resisting or nt.t thn exccii-Ho- n

ot thn Inws of thn United Htntc or Inter-
fering with thn function of thn government
or destroying or attempting to diwtroy the
property lielotiurlliir to thn United Htuto or
nnili-- r It protection cnnnot he regarded
otherwise thnn as public enemies.

Troops employed against such riotous moh
will net with all moderation and forheurnm--
consistent with thenccompMshmciitot the dn.
sired end, hut thn noceesitle that eonfronl
them will not with certain!- - permit dlscrlm-Inntio- n

between guilty participants and those
who am mingled with them from curiosity
and without criminal Intent, The only safe
course therefore for those not actually par-
ticipating is to abide at their homo or a
least not to be found In the neighborhood of
riotous assomhlngi-- .

While tlmre will be no limitation or vbocII.
latlon In the divisive treatment of the guilty,
this warning In especially Intended to pro-te-

nnd save the Innoeent.
In testimony, whereof I hereunto ant my

hand ami eause the seal of the United Mute-t- o

be hereunto affixed.
Done at Ihe eity of Washington, this eighth

(lay of July, In the year ef our I,nrd, one
thousand eight hundred nnd ninety-fou- r, and
of the Independence of the United Mates ol
America the one hundred and eighteenth.

OnoVKa ( i.rvn.Axn.
W. Q. (iRKsntM, Keeretary of thn Mate,

Thn proclamation practically declaring
mnrtlal law In Chicago, was decided upon
after a full dlaensslon in the cabinet meeting.
This Is the action which (Jen. Miles has d

from the. beginning as it will give him
more amble authority in the eltv

Batti-da- y the strikers and fhe Rtate of Illi-
nois, as represented by the mllitln, came to-
gether and pitched battle was the result.
The number of killed and wounded will
never be known, aa the mob carried off a
number of men who were seen to fall, and
whnther they were dead or wounded, or how
many of them fell, f is Impossible to ascer-
tain. As far aa know, the eausaltles were aa
follows:

The dead are: John Burke, striker, killed
by a bayonet thrust through thn nhdomen.

The wounded are: Lieut. Harry Heed, Co.
O, fteeond Infantry, I. . N struck on head
by atone, condition critical; Thomaa Jack-ma-

shot la back) will die; John Konder,(tabbed with bnyoneti will dtot Unknown
man, shot through liver: will die; Unknown
boy, 17 year old, shot through abdomen, will
die: Tony Uahmski, shot in right arms Henry
Williams, shot in left arm i John Kerr, shot in
blpf Joseph Rhlnermrg, three bayonet wound
may die; Anton Kosmliiski, shot In rightsldei
Joseph Hznepauskl, shot In shoulder: Annie
rllegler, left leg shattered and hud to be am-
putated; Unknown lioy shot in left leg.

The fight occurred at the Intersection ol
Forty-nin-th afreet nnd tlie tirnnd Truck
tracks, a locality which haa always hnd on
any day two toughs for every square yard of
territory within the radius of a half mile.

The seat of war In the strike was transfer-
red Hundny to Hammond, Ind., just acres
the border line, where from au early hout
mob violence reigned supreme. 1 so com
panics of regulars were disjialched to the
scene. IAte in the afternoon there was a
pitched battle between the regular and the
mob. This la the list of carnalities:

Charles Flehdier, a carpenter, married,
aged 85, a resident of Hammond, killed in-
stantly, a bullet entering bis abdomen and
pausing clean through tlie body. W. H.
Campbell, shot In right thigh; probably
fatal. Victor Meltor, also ot Hammond, shot
In the knee; amputntloa of leg neoemiary;
condition critical. Miss Annie Fleming, of
East Chicago, bullet wound above right
kn not serious. Unknown man. stranger
In Hammond, shot In right leg; amputation
probably necessary.

REGULAR SIGNS VALUELESS.

The Interruption of Business by ths Ball-roa- d

Strikes Spoil All Calculation.
R. O. Co. "a "Woekly Review of Trade,"

New York, ays: Tbo Interruption of busi-
ness by the railroad strikes has lnou suub
that the usual signs, whether bright ot
gloomy, have little value. Stocks are not-
ably unaflected, and close with a decline ol
only It cents per share, because it is com-
monly believed that the struggle cannot last,
and will be followed by quick recovery olauy loss, ltallroad earnings show a decrease
olitl.a percent, for June, again! 2U per cunt,
for May.

Hpeculatioa In products has turned largely
opon temporary uncertainties, but meat pro-
ducts have been higher, with a threatened
famine here and tho probability that inrge
quantities will be spoiled In Chicago, while
Improved crop prospects have depressed
wheat 1 cents. The crop year ends with
narrow exports, though a llltlo larger than
of late, and the aggregate for the year has
been not far from HU.ooO.OuO bushels, flour
included, though at the lowest average prloe
ever known.

The government bss closed its lacal yeai
with a decrease of tt8,l)l,2U3 in revenue, and
has now to make numerous payments which
have been deferred, while from other causes
its reserves would naturally be reduced in
July. Bankara are, however, calculating that
the olut of danger is past, especially as gold
exports have about stopped. Lare imports
are expected when the new tariff goes into
effect, which will land to lessen the customary
excess of exports in the tall.

Failures during the week have Ween 181 In
the United mates, against 834 last year, and
K4 In Canada, against last year, with uo
important disaster as yet since the new bullyear begun.

Berrioes in Washington.
At the church of Ht. Matthew, the leading

Catholic church ot Washluton, requiem mass
for 1'iesideut Carnot was celebrated Huuduy.
President Cleveland was present with Hcc.ro-xir- y

(Jruiuuin, Attorney UeueritlOluey,Hocr
lary lieurrt and Private Hecretury 'Hurler.
In the first pew on the opposite Hide of the
lisle wer Ji. Jules Paleuotre, the French
Ambassador. In full diplomatic uniform, and
ais bride. The aleuutres represented the
family of the dead president and the iJScJel
sitfUity of Frajjou, ,

TELEGRAPH TICKINGS- -

Union doclimnn nt lliiluth nm on a strllrn.
I. oynllmnnn miners rcfiivil to nceept thn

10 r cent, advance.
II. I.nng, a In'mrcr, ini killed by n live

wire nt thn Oil City Tuba Work.
There Is no meat scarcity In New York, th?

districts cs.it of Chlcngo sending a supply.
Alliort Perry, an Alliance railroad employe,

futnlly licut John Miller, colored, for Insulting
bis wife.

At Juliet, III., on Wedneslny, Prof. Jones,
of Illoomliigtnn, fell from hi balloon nnd
wn fatally Injured,

Htnmbuloff, of Bulgaria, will
m Indicted for gem-rn- l Abuse of power and

opening private letters.

Kph Allen, under Indictment for man-

slaughter nt Nt. Paul, committed suicide by

shooting himself through the heurt.
Advli-- from Bolivia rewrt that Ex-Pr-

ident An-- ha tieen a.4n.lnated. Ill bod)
was horrl bly mutllutitl by hi murderer.

lr. Cook's Artie expedition, of which Prof
B. C. Jlllson, of Pittsburg, I geologist, will
sail from Brooklyn In the steamer Miranda.

Albert Kent nnd Mer. flolden worn drown'
ed in the Ht. Joe river nudtleorge Wells wn
drowned in the Inko nt Alrlu, all near Fort
Wnyne,

At Ceder Krlng, Mich., the lumler vnrds
of J. II. Worden and J.Oon.OOO feet of lumber
were destroyed by Urn. Loss covered by In
surnnce.

Jas. Allen, colored, was hanged at Uppci
Marllioro, Md., for assault upon the
old daughter of Tho. Hlnipson, residing near
Woodmore.

Attorney Chnrle F.. I.yon wn killed by a
train near Dubuque, la., while he was on hi
wny to get an Information against the striker
signed by a United Htntescommlssloner.

The made necessary by tho
elevation to the British peerage of Bernard
Coleridge, sou of thn late Lord Coleridge, was
won by the Liberal by a plurality of 1,V!U.

Thn McKeesport Tube Works strike situa
tion I mixed. The tube worker decided by
a Inrge majority to slay out, but tho mechnn-

lonl workers have decided to go back to
work.

At Cairo. III., two freight sheds 330 feet
wide and 600 foot long respectively, and 23

freight cars In the Mobile and Ohio yards
wnre destroyed by lira. It is believed the
fire was Incendiary.

Joseph Ilulachcr, of Chicago. ha been held
at Hautos, Brazil, since Inst March, on sus
picion of murder, notwithstanding that three
preliminary examinations hnvo failed to show
any testimony aguinat him.

A frail RnulTold on the sixth door of the
dormitory annex of the University ot I'euu
sylvanla gave way, precipitating three men
to the ground. Thomas Jenkins, colored,
25 year o f age, and John Lowry, 80 years ol
agn, were instantly killed. The third, Jobu
Davis, escaped with slight bruises.

A costly wreck occurred near Hednlla, Mo.,
on the Missouri Paclfta Hallway. Thirteen
cars of westbound freight train went Into
tho ditch. No trainmen were injured. Three
unknown tramp negroes are in the debris
The wreck Is supposed to have been caused
by the removal of rail strap by unknown
parties.

A horrible murder was committed at Tale-qua-

I. T., Thuraaay night, and the Coro
ner's Jury has been trying to get a clew to
the perpetrators without success, (Icorge
Craft was the victim, and his dead body was
found, with his skull crushed and his neck
broken. His watch and (230 In cash were
found on the body, showing thnt he wasmur
derodfor other purposes than robberv

THE STRIKE SITUATION

A Bad As Ever From Cincinnati West-
ward.

The following is the strike situation to
date:

West Viihiwia A. R. C. orgnnizars failed
to accomplish anything at Pnrkersburg.

Omo No chnnge at Cincinnati.
Kmtdcy Chnsaponko and Ohio and

Louisville and Nashville are having trouble
at Covington, yard men hnving struck.

Indian Efforts for a general strike at In-
dianapolis have failed. Vandnlin switchmen
at Brazil are out. Itailroads at Terre Haute
were unable to move a car ol freight. A Pull-
man sleeper which arrived there on the Chi-
cago and Eastern Illinois bod muuy window
broken.

MirmoAR No Grand Trnnktrnlnt tent out
from Battle Creek, euglneers and II reman re-
fusing to go to work. A truce for the Fourth
by which trains were moved during tho day,
Was concluded nt Detroit.

Illinois. Fourteen Alton trains and 3,000
passengers are delayed at Bloomlngton, Not

wheel is turning on the Alton ut Hood-hous- e.

Wisconsin All quiet at Milwaukee.
Mihsouui. The Alton and Wabash are tied

np as tight as drums. Thn situation of the
Big Four at Ht. Louts is serious.

Iowa. Troops are on the wny to Slonx City.
All railroads are tied up thure except the
Illinois Central.

Tenxesseb. All railroads at Nashville are
running train. At Memphis switchmen on
the Illinois Outruluud Memphis and Charles-
ton are out.

Colobado. The strike has not reached
Denver, though it Is In foroe nt other points.
United Htiites troops have occupied i'uublo
and Trinidad.

Calipobnia. Mlllta have gone to Racra-men- to

and Los Angeles. Tbo trouble In the
Btnte is oentrulized nt those cities and Oak-lan- d.

An attempt will be made to break the
blockade at those points simultaneously. At
Vest Oakland two trains were seised and a
fight between deputy marshals and strikers
followed. Cars were run off the main line,
trains were cut and every effort was made to
blockade the line.

FIRE IN THE WHITE CITY

Xnoenduuriea Cause the Destruction of Six
of the Big Exposition Buildings.

The Terminal station, Administration,
Manufacturers,' Electricity and Mining build,
lug, Machinery Hall and the Agricultural
buildings at the World's Fair burned down.
The Art Gallery and the Government build-
ing were saved, together with the minor
buildings south of Machinery Hail and the
Agricultural building.

The Are started almost simultaneously on
the second floor of the Terminal station, the
southwest corner of the Mechauical Arts
building and on tlie southeust corner of the
Munulaclurrs' building. At each place n
man was seen running uwuy. One mun was
killed and one Injured. Edward Anderson
was burned to death and Edgar Biuwutt Was
severely burned.

Treasury Balance.
The cash balauc In the treasury Ralurday

was lltMM,i'D4, of which eiH,)ll,eU7 was
golj rcurv..

BLUUjJSHJfii) IN CHICAGO.

THE STRIKE STILL GROWING- -

Cno Stan Killed and Much Property
Ee:m Destroyed.

At Chicago bulH flew In thn stock yard
district at dusk Fridny.and a big riot was nar-
rowly averted. Just after the Hulled stock
train had been taken back nnd the
regular had departed, Npeclnl Agent
Gregory, ot tho Western Indiana road, at-

tempted to take HoutH. an engine nnd wny
car. At Forty-ilr- Mrnet he wn stopped by
an overturned ear, nnd a mob of nrornl
thousand surged nliout thn englnn and at-
tempted to capture It. Drawing hi revolver
Greirory, who was lennlng out of the windnw,
II red six time In succession. Two of thn
hot took effect, one fatally wounding F.d.

O Nell, a striking switchman, and the other
passing th rough thn shoulder of a man, who
was quickly taken away by friends. The
mob commenced to throw rock nt thnenglnn
but thn mnn nt the throttle pulled the lever
wide open and the Irnln dnshed forward. A
thousand ol the mob tried to keep up with It,
but wen- - distanced.

A mob of nbout &00 ha held almost com-
plete sway in the town of Kensington, Burn-sid- e,

Porillmm nnd Giniid Cros-dng- , on thn
outskirts of the ell T along the Illinois Central
track. During thn day two men were shot
by n railroad lietectlre, who was with diffi-
culty protected from the Infuriated mob, nnd
upwards of !i(P0 ears some ot them Pullman
sleepers, were burned. These depredation
continued Into Into tho night, thn force of
deputies end the one company ot regular
under command of ('apt dn Jnnuir being
totally Inadequate to afford protection to the
Immense amount nf railroad property to
Wlil'-- the Incendiaries had free access.

Thn town of Pullmnn I guarded by
company of the Ktate mllitln In anticipation
of an attack by the mob. The sky is lighted
up with the glare of the flame of the 200 ot
morn freight car that are burning In Ihe
Kldson yards of the Grand Trunk road. A
hundred police have gone to thn scene with
order to shoot on tght It they are attacked,
Thn lose to thn Grand Trunk will ha enor-
mous. A mobbegan work on thn Burlington
shortly before midnight, burning ninny enr
in the yard at Hawthorne. It Is thought
that CK freight car have been destroy-
ed on the different roads during
Two hundred and twenty-llv- n freight car
on the Panhandle tracks between Forty-fift- h

and Fifty-nint- streets, a distance of about
one mlln, wero totally destroyed by lire.

United Htnte Mnmhnll Kgan arrested D.
I). Donovan, an American Hallway Union
organizer, for boarding a train nt Knnkiikoe
and trying to Induce thn engineer ty strike,

Iteports to tho General Maungera' Assoc-
iation are that the blockade on the Chicago
and Alton at Bloomlngton ho been raised
with tho aid ot the United Htntes marshals,
and ail trains were forwarded with old en-
gineer and new Amman.

Thn Baltimore and Ohio and the North-
western reported everything moving. Pass-
enger trains on the Hants Fe between Chicago
and Denver are ruunlng. United Htates
troop at llatnn nro expected lo protect that
point and lift the blockade. The Burlington
situation is unchanged. Wisconsin Central
trains are moving. Chicago and Northern
Paclllo daylight suburban trains are running,
night trains being discontinued.

The Chicago and Calumet terminal reports
thnt sufficient men returned to work to move
all business promptly. The Chicago and
Eastern Illinois report some passengi-- t

trains running. The Illinois Central say!
thnt they have more than they can use. The
Nlckle Plate is tied up. The Michigan Central
Is running all trains. The Milwaukee road's
trains are running about on time, although
troublo was experienced nt Hloux City.

ine rnnnauuie omcinis say tney are re-
ceiving perishable freight. The Wabash Is
moving nothing but passenger train. At
Licbtleld a cnlioose was set on lire, then the
on nouse ann ireigut nouses were burnmi,
The Monon freight traffic is suspended. The
Grand Trunk situation Is Improving, and the
Chicago A Great Western trains are running.
On the Hock Island officials report trains
rnaiieu ami trouuie wnn tno strikers.

General Manager Wood, of the Pennsvl
vnnia line, reports from Cincinnati that th
situation is improving and uo trouble Is ex
peeled. At ltiverdale, on tho Panhundlo, the
people reluse to sell the marshals food oi
provide sleeping accommodations, and the
railroads are caring for them.

A committee representing the englnemenon
thn Belt line wnlted upon President Thomas
and nnnounced that tuoy would perform thelt
duties.

The engineers, firemen, trainmen nnd
switchmen of the Calumet and Blue Island
railroad in the Mouth Chicago yards of thai
company went on strike giving their employ
ers three hours' notice. As till company
doe the switching for the Houth Chlcngo
plant of the Illinois Steel Company It forced
the closing of tbo works of thnt company,
throwing out of employment upward of H.IKXI

men. rllxty-llv- a freight handlers of the Illi-
nois Central went ou strike in sympathy with
the switchmen, brukemen, conductors ad
Ilmmnn, wno are now out on the Central.
Conductors and brakemen on the Northwest
ern met and decided to remain out.

At Blue Island Charles Iiecker. a nollco of
ficer, was arrested by deputy Untied htatei
marshal for attempting ou Monday to Inter-
fere with the murshnl In the iierformance ol
till uuty. ueseuiiiuta, one ol the strike lead
ere arrested, is the man who on Mondnv., , . ..1. II.. U.. I II li. .1 ' 'wiiue jiiimiuii aiiuu was n'aiiiug tne lUJUUO-tlo-

issued by the court, shouted from mnldsl
the crowd: "To hell with the U. H. court."
All Is quiet at Bluo Island aud uo strikers
in sigut,

"If the strike worn settled II
would not make any difference," said Edwin
vtaikor, special counsel for thn government
"Every man who has trampled on (lie Inw
Will be punished, I do not care anything
about the few misguided men who have lieeu
arrested. It Is the Instigator of the luwless-ne.-- s

that the government wants to punish,
T.'iut is Debs. We shall have Debs. We huv
tho evidence against him now, aud ho will b
tllltlUlie.1 i

ALMOST A MILLION.

Hudson,Mass.,Devastated by Devouring
Conflagration.

At Hudson, Muss., the most disastrous Are
ibis section of tho country ha ever seen broke
)ut in Cbamlwrluiu's shoe factory, Woods
iquare. The flames spread with wondorful
rapidity, the factory being being burned to
Ihu ground within hnlf an hour. Within an
Uour the Haines had spread to tho uniou de-
pot, the public telephone office and lllggin's
ihoe factory.

The llrcmen were perfectly helpless and
was called from surrounding cities

aud towns. Tho postoffloe with Its contents
was totally destroyed and the loss in this case
uunot be llxed. It is know, however, that
everul registered packages arrived on the

morning mull and were not delivered on o--
xniut ol the holiday.

Forty dwelling houses were destroyed, to
gether with their contents. The llrcmen
worked with a will, but their efforts seemed
to be lo vain und It was dually found necee-tur-y

to blow up a number of houses to save
:he entire town from destruction. The loss Is
estimated between 4790.000 and 1. 000,00 J,
and it is said to be mostly Insured. The Bos
ton tire department also assisted.

Russell Now Lord Chief Justioe.
It is officially aunounood that Bir Charles

flussoll, formerly ttttomey-gouoru- l, who
succeeded the late Sir Charles Bowen

is lord justice of ber majesty's court has
Seen appointed to succeed Lord Colerldira.
who died on June It last, a lord chiel lua- -
uu oi cuKiaqu.

FIFTY-THIR- D CONGRESS.

tumtaariaed Proceeding ef Oar
t WashlnatoBa

one ano sixTt-rins- T hat.
Renatb. The sugar cheiuln ol the tariff

Mil. a passed by thn Hcnntn fixe
Inty ol 4'l per cent ad valorem on all sugar
srltli addition ot H of n cent a pound on
lugnr above No. 10 Dutch stniidnrd, and ol

cent pound on sugar imported from
touiitrle that pay an export duty; nnd II

Into effect on thn passage of the bill.Joe pettlgrew's amendment to abrogate the
reciprocity treaty with Hawaii was defeated.
While the section relating to burlaps was up
the Hennte niljourned.

llot sz. The house hnld brief session to-la-

and on account of the difficulty of hold-
ing a quorum nothing of Importance was

Before 2 o'clock the house
idjourned until Thursday.

ON ntlNPBKD AND DAT.

Senate. The tariff bill came up In the
senate to-d- for llnal vote and passed by

vote ot 8U aye to 84 noes. Henntor Hill
wa the only Democrat who opHwd the
bill. Mr. Harris moved thnt a conference
committee ot seven senator be apiolntl,
and although Mr. Allison protested, the
motion prevailed. The vh-- president ap--

rolnted thn following: Messrs. Vorhnes,
Vest, Jones, (Arknnn) Hhermnn,

Allison and Aldrlch. Mr. Harris moved that
the senate adjourn until Friday nt 12 o'clock,
which was agreed to at 10:43 o'clock.

Hoi'se. Tlie lower branch of congress was
Hot lu session y.

ON nttNllBEII ANO SITTt-Tllin- PAY.

Rebate. No session of the seuatn was held

HorsE. When thn House convene.) tilt
afternoon Secretary Cox, of thn Heuatn,

and announced thn passage, with
amendments, of thn tariff bill by thn Henate
Inst Tuesday, together with the request that
the House would agree to a coiiferencn on
those amendment. Thn bill was laid on the
Himnker's table and will be laid before the
House In the regular course; of business to-

morrow. Thn House then took up the bill
Introduced by Mr. Cooer, Democrat, of
Indiana, permitting Rtatrs and Territories to
tax greenback and treasury note thn same
a other forms of money and personal pro-ert- y

I taxed. This was discussed, but no
action was taken.

ON RUNIIBEII AND B DAT.

Rinate. In thn seuatn y the great
railroad strike bad three separntn and dis-
tinct propositions directed lo It. One was In
til shape of a resolution, offered by the Pop-
ulist Henator from Nobrnskn, Mr, Allen, look-
ing lo thn acquisition nnd operation by thn
government of all thn railroad, telegraph and
telephone compnnle of thn United Htates.
Tue second was a bill Introduced by Henntor
Divls. Itepubllcnn, of Minnesota, by request,
for thn settlement of controversli-- s between
ra'lroad companies nnd their employes: and
th third was a bill Introduced by Mr. George,
lmoernt, of Mississippi, Helming the nun
of the United Htates courts In case of railroad
strike or lockout, and providing that ob
struction of United Htates mails shall be con
sidered such only when the train do not con
t iln ear for the transportation of passengers
or freight. 1 he bills wem referred to the Ju
diciary Committee, and the resolution went
over till Monday next, when It will be entit-
le I to consideration In the morning hour.

Horss. Without any formality thn tariff'
Din was lain Dcioro mo iioase to-a- ana
r iferred the Committee ou Wny and Mean.
Tne greater part of thn day's session was oc-
cupied In tho bill to permit Htnte and Terrl-- t

irlna to tax greenback and Treasury notes.
This was (Missed by vote ot 171 to 41.

on HtiNiinzn and aiiTv ronm n
Henate. The Henate Committee on Hlver

and IlarlHirs, yesterday, without stipulating
any amount, ordered survey of the Miami
and F.rln canal for the purpose of establish-
ing a ship cannl betweeu the Inko and the
Ohio river. Nothing else of Importance was
transacted by this body.

llot sz. At the request of many members
of the Grand Army of the llepubllc In Penn- -......,,

vuiinir-iwiuii- nii-ii-i iniroiiuceu inthe House a bill grunting pension to allpersons who served J ilnv np
were In elrher the army or navy, at Ihn rate
' i"-- r mourn ior iersona ou year of Inge,

up to Hi for all over (in v..un. nr
The conferee on thn tariff bill appointed In
mi iiffun-- nr meenrs. mison, ol west
Virginia) MeMlllen, of Tonneseet Turner, ol
Georgia, and Montgomery, of Kentucky,
Democrats, and Heed ol Maine, Burrows, of
.iiicniguu, ana rayne. of New York, Itepubli

Double Murder and Suicide.
Near Butler, H. D., K. B. Qvaum. a Nor.

wegiau farmer, became so worried over crop
prospects that he cut the throats ot bis two
children, aged 6 and 8, threw them In a well
cut his own throat and Jumped In alter
wem.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Ma. Gladstone regards It a Impassible
for ulra to visit the United States.

Tit Duke of Parmn, fathnrofths Princess
of Bulgarin, has tnn daughters an 1 Ave sons,
all of whom are living.

Th oldest doctor and the oldest Free-
mason In England Is Dr. H.ilmon, ot e,

Wale. He is 101.
Th Bnv. William Mays, of Perryvllle, Ky.,

haa preached the gospsl for sixty years,
and has never accepted a dollar for his ser-
vice.

Mabietta Alboni, the greatest contralto
slngerof the nentury, died In Paris a s

ago. She was the wife of Count

GioBa P. A. nAtT. one of the greatest
portrait painters ot the oentury, din I re-
cently at his hoaie in Chicago, aged eighty-on- e

years.
W. H. Wallace, who wi appointed

nt JeT.irson, Olio, by President
Junkson, in 1831, still holds thd ofUua. Ha
Is eighty-fou- r year old.

The Queen of Greece Is the only female
admir.il in the world. Romi tlmt the
Cr.nrof Rutsla, her cousin, appoiutei her an
aJajIral In the llunlan fleet.

Rib Isaac Ftttan. the venerable Invsntor
of a system of shorthnnd, wlio was momrly
knighted by Queen Victoria, for slxty-flv- e

years worked from ten to thirteen hours
dally.

Dedts rozcH, whose mirhls flgur ot the
Heine Is the best piece of sculptur ex'ilbited
In Paris this yer, nnd who Is re ir le I as
the "hops of the young art" of Friuij, Is
the son ot one of tbepooratt psaMnts in the
Republic.

Bet, Nathaniel Cabteb, who was mo-nt-- Ir

ordained as a Luther in clergyman in B
Is th lirst ordtloed m in to bscomt

amlubj'erof that denominntioo In Miry,
land. He Is twenty-sig- ht year old and
native of Virginia.

William C. C'AnrcniTB, the oldest pr
lawynr In New Vork, apparui a

counsel In the eity oourt the other dav. Hi
Is ninety-on- e years of agn, in vigorous
health and sound of mlud, aai says It is
work that keeps blot allv.

Captain Fbancis Mabtiw, who rntlrnl
from the United Htates revdnm mnrlni la
1877, after forty-si- x year of service, d

at Dstrolr, Mian., recently his ninety-fourt- h
birthday. He uses glasses when be

writes, but reads without them.
Pbofessob Maxixillia 8cl di Vbbi

Is just completing hi lift lets year in the
chair ot mo lorn languige of the Uni-
versity of Virginia. He Is ssventv-fou- r
year of age. Dr. Da Vers and Dr. Francis
H. Hmlth, of the ohair of natur.il philosophy,
alone represunt tne faculty of forty years
ago.

Bishop Josh it. Waldex, of Cincinnati,
of the Methodist Churjli, had a hard stru g-
gle to obtain an olu.ntion, at one ti n
working on the O'tlo ltiv.tr doAtboits for
Hity csuts a day. Atmrw trd, as a cleric lu a
oountry store, ha sarai enough mousy to
snter Farmer Collage, at OiuoluaMI, wiinrt
he had for fellow-pupi- ls liar-ri- f

on an 1 Muritt UalsteoJ.

THE LABOR WOELD.

T London there are 14,009 servant out ol
Work.

The miner in general are returning t
their work.

Clot! ni fnTTEB' Union;. New fork City,
has 1000 member ont of work.

Raii.ob' w have been r 1qM In al-
most every port on the Pacille Coast.

The H limr Thonnon Rtnnl Work rnsnmel
tlraddock, Penn., giving employment to

ioisi mnn.
Til American Rillwav Union. In sstott

at Chicago, deal led to work with th Popu-
list party.

Tn American Flint OI Worker' Union
Is considering the abolishment of 11 death
Dennut iunn.

The convention this yenrnf th Intsrni-llon- al

Furniture Workers' Union will be held
In Cincinnati.

The annnat convention of
Union will he held In Ht. Louts

thn loot Monday to July.
T English are making nor rapid

progree than we am toward th amloabl
Mtlnmnnt ol labor questions.

CRai.r. Pobtneb, orranhwr for the
tileries' NiMonil Union, has gone

W. To., to form a local organte
Hon.

Le .Tonnson ha been President
tf th llrothnrhoo I of Boiler-Vfukn- r, and
snnretnry-Trniau- W. J. Qlltborpe wa
Also I.

A chabtbb wi granted hy the
Federation of Labor to the Boston Public
Work employe who (soadel from the
Knight of Labor.

Lathee and nhlng'nrs are eontn-nptatln- g

forming a NatlonalorganlEttlon. There are
shout thirty local union of that trade la
different part ot the country.

Abodt 0.1,000 Scotch miner stmik against
Ihn proposed reduction In tholr wage. The
trlknha also thrown 20,000 steel worker

out of employment, on account of look of
fuel.

Mim A mce 0, WooDBBtnoH, Rneratary of
thn Workingwomen't Protective Union,

at least 20,000 worklngwomnn
areout of employment In New York City at
present.

In the manufacture of Great Britain alone
thn power which steam exerts I estimated
to he equal tothemanual labor of 4,000,003,- -
000 of mnn, or more than double th number
01 males suppose! to Inhabit the globe.

The anion label Is said to be the coming
Weapon of iinlonlSTi. Thn consensu of
opinion among organized workmen I that
Ihe union label Is more powerful than the
boycott, more certain than the strike and
more popular than either.

MARKETS.
riTTSSI'RO.

Ill WHOLESALE PHIt'ES AMI OIVEH SBLOW.

DRAIN, tliVH AND FEED.
WHEAT No. 1 Bed I IN I 59

No. 2 lied WJ 67
COBN-- No. 2 Yellow ear... Z0 61

High Mlird ear 4U 50
No. 2 Yellow Hhelled 48 4(1
Phelled Mixed 47 48

OATS-- No. 1 White 60 61
No. 2 White 41) fV)
No. 8 White 47 48
Mixed 44 4)

mE No. 1 67 68
No. 2 Western. New 65 66

FLOL'H Fsncv winter pat. S 60 8 r,
Fancy Rpring' patent 8 Irt 4 20
Fancy Straight winter.... 2 90 8 15
XXX Bakers 2 50 2 75
Hye Flour 8 10 8 25
Buckwheat Flonr 2 00 2 25

DAY Baled No. 1 Tim'y.. IS 25 13 60
Baled No. 2 Timothy 1160 1160
Mixed Clover H 60 10 50
Timothy from country... 15 00 10 00

FEKD--No. 1 W'h Md V T 16 00 15 60
No. 2 White Middlings... 14 00 It 60
Brown Middlings 13 50 14 00
Hrsn. bulk 14 00 14 25

6TRA- W- Wheat II do fl 60
Oats II 60 7 00

DAIBT rBODUCTS.
BUTTER F.lgln Creamery 20 21

fancy Creamery 10 17
Fancy country roll 12 13
Ixw grade A cooking..,. 5 0

CHKKHK Ohio, new 71 7J
New York, new 0 lij
Wisconsin Swiss l.'J 13
1.1 niburger (New make).. . hi 0)

EBt'lT AND VEGETABLE.
APPLES Fancy, V bbl... 4 00 6 r,0

Fair to choice. V bbl.... 4 00 4 60
Common, y bbl 1 05 1 bo

13 K Kit IKS
Gooseberr es, ier qt, 0 8

BKA SP(il"le' P 't 10 "
NY M(new)I)eanVbu. 2 Ou 2 10
Lima Beuns, lb 4i 5

FOTATOKH
Fancy ? hn 45 60

wcel, per bbl 3 60 3 75
ONION'S YtllowGlobefbu W) 70

Mixed Country 60 UO

rotLTBY ETC
Live chickens V pr. .. 45 60
A.1VB iiucks pr 40 60
Live Geese V ' 75 00
Live Turkeys Vlh 8 II
Dressedcliickens fl lb.... II 10
Dressed ducks V! 10 11
Dressed turkeys V lb..... 11 12
Drestcd geese per lb 7 8

EliGH pa A Ohio fresh . . .. 1.'
Houlbern Hi IIS

FEATHERS
Extra liveOeeee V lh 65 m
No 1 Extra live geesoSTb 40 4)
Country, large. pscKed.... 35 40

MIM'EI.LANIOL'S,
6EEDS Clover (12 lbs (1 85 o oo;

Timothy prim 2 3i 2 W
Blue grass 1 40 1 V)

BAGS Country mixed.... I 1

xlONKY White clover.... 12 13
Buck whenr II HI

MAI'I.ESYKUK new crop. 60 wo
CIDER country sweet V bbl fl 00 a 60

CINCINNATI.
FLOUR 2 3.5(52 SO
WHEAT No. 2 Ked oti)
n i iv to. 2 DJ
CORN Mixed 45
0AT8 421 iEGGS ii
BUTTER so 21

rUILAUELPHIA.
FLOU- R- 3 1533 25
WHEAT No. 2. Red. 50 .Mil
COHV No 9 Mi.., AA A.ii
OATS No. 2, White........ 47, 4.8
OKI i ie.il Creamery Extra. 24 30
EUUS I'a. First 11 12

new yuan.
FLOUR Patent. 3 25 3 35
WHEAT No 1 llH 60 bJ
RYE Western 60 62
COHN-- No. 2 45 45)
OATS Mixed Western 62 64
UC i'ltK Creamery . ..... .. 14 18
EUUS Mate and Pent 111 12

HEPORT.
(AST LIBEkTY, PITTSBVB'l STOCK TARDA.

Per 100 lbs.

Prim Steer 5 15 to 5 25
Good butcher 4 4l to 4 t5
Common 3 00 to 3 40
Bulls and drv mivi 2 60 to 3 76
Veal Calves 4 60 to 5 00
r rethrows, per head la CO lo 45 00

Prime OS to 100-l- b sheep . . . . 8 f 5 to 4 00
uoou uiixeu 8 ftu to 3 75
Common Til (o It, .liuiti 3 00 to 2 50
Spring;Uuubs...., 4 74 to 5 0)

' UOU.
Selected 8 65 to 5 T
Prime Yorker 8 Otto 5 15
Boughs. 3 (.11 1j 4 SJ

A MIRACLE IN VERMONTt
th wnNrtftn Ft' 1. RtrrttiKNt R o

A WRI.I. KNOWN CHRI.MRA MAN.
"irlcken with an leearable lll.esss a

yet t'areil. Ill Persenal Mlaie.
menl In tleiall,

Frnmtht ArjHtnnil Vair'mt, Unn'pr ir, FT.)
This Is an age of progress an I nvrythlno;

lhat hall the advance of nnw Idna lor th
food of humanity Is hailed with delight.

It I th province of newspaper! lo watch
tor strange event or pheno nnnn o! auy kind
nd to Immediately Investlgaln reported

peodt of th Hue of regular ennmanlty
happenings. Ho when thn story of Mr.
Oeorge Hutchinson, of Chelsea, Vf., audi
how be had been ralaed from a be I whore ha
lay stricken with supposedly Incurable duv

was told, the Arpu nn l Pa'i iot de.
lied reporter to loo t up thn report edi

facts of Ihe ease, to whom Mr. Hutchinson
made th following st dement.

"I am native of Massachusetts, wood-
worker by trade, and forty year of age. audi
forth past fifteen ynr hare been working
In various sawmills In Vermont nnd Massa-
chusetts. Eight year ago I moved from
Bradforllo Chnlse-- i nn I Wonght thn sawmill
of which I am now proprietor. I was in per.
feet health and known throughout Chelsea
and vicinity as one of the strongest men or
mr weight In that ectlnn. December loth,192, 1 wa hurt by n piece of (lying board a
I wn at work In Ihe mill. After t'mt, I lie.gan slowly lo lose mv strenirth nnd been meIncapacitated for work or effort of anr kind.The sent of my trouble seemed to be nfback, but It gradually exlended downward.
I consulted all Ihn local phvslclan aud wa
treated by two of them, but the mdiciuethey administered were not of thn slightest
avail and did not check th ills- - In theleast. In fact. I wa a miserable vic,lm of
locomotor ataxia and ws eons-io- n of astendyadrnnen of thn insidious disease. Mr
back ached continually and mv lees began
lo grow numb and to be less mid le. ns ibln
By the 15th of April I could nbso utnly denothing and was tcranely able lo stand. My
physlnlao advised me to go lo the Miry
Fletcher Hospital. t Burlington, to betreated, and 1 took Ihelr nlvlce When Ileft home my friend bade me gooj-by-
never expecting to sen me alive again. Thephysicians nt thn hospital told me that my
ease wa a serious one, and I wn complete,
ly discouraged I remained al the hospital
seven weeks and look Ihn medicine whichthe doctor gave me. I felt better at the hos-
pital and thought tht I wa recoverlnp, endwent home to continue their treatment
which I did for two month, and also had nn
electric buttery under their advice. The Ira- -
Frovement. however, did not continue. 0d

give up hope. Augnt lt, 1911 I
could not get out of my ehnlr williom as-
sistance, and If I grit down upon the floor I
could not get np alone. About this time fchanced to read an account of the wonder'nl
curative power of Dr. William' P.nk Pill
for Ple People In cases alrnllsr to my owo.
I did not have any lalth in the pill, bje
thought a trial could do no barm, so ibought some without lolling anyone whnl Iwas going to do. After I had been taking
them some time I surprised myself by gut-
ting out of my ohalr without slstnri.' , and
found thai, lor thn first time In montns, I
was able to walk down to the postnm ie. and
my neighbors began to discuss Ihe marked
Improvement In my health. A I continued
the medicine I continued to Improve, -- ml
soon recommenced work in thn mill, at -

very lightly, and Increasing a I was 1, .

and I gained In health nnd spirits, 1,1: I

now for thn past three month I have been
working ten hours per day almost a stea

as I ever did. I feel well, ent well nnd
sleep ss well a I ever did, aud I huvem
pain anywhere."

The reporter talked with several othnr
gentlemen In regard to the ease of Mr.
Hutchinson, who is a wall keowu cito-e- n of
Chelsea aud n Justice ot the Pence, and they
norroliorntnd his statements as far a they
were familiar with the case and staled that
he was known to be a tellable man, and any
statement he might make would bo eutitled
to entire credence.

An analysis of Dr. Williams' Pink Pill
Shows that they are nn unfailing spi.-iil- i for
such diss a locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis. Ht. Vitus' dance, seintlcn, neural-gi- n,

rheumatism, nervous bendscne, the af-
ter effect of la griiipe, palpitation iti the
heart, pale and sallow complex on, nil
form of weakness either in male or female.
Pink Pill are sold by all dealers, or will be
sent post paid ou receipt of price, (50 cent
a box or 9 box- - lor 2.50 ".hey urn never
sold in bulk or by the 100 ly 'llr.-s-in.- r Dr.
Williams' Medicine Compauy, Hulieuectady,
N. y.

jvumtsmailo Carlo.
George Russell, of Haywlrk. Kr.,

has at Irish shilling' which Is prob-
ably one ot the first Issues of that
coin. It Is a family belr.com that
has been bequeathed to the oldest soo
In his family through successive gen
eratlons. HHsllv-- r and about th
size of our twenty-liv- e cent currency,
Mr, Kussell has bequeathed It to his
ion, Kelly Iiusscll, with its tradi-
tion.

0VEB FIFTY TEAKS OF Sl'CCT.SS.

Neiable terser el Ihe Jslia 1. Levell
Arms Ctsipsur,

For over half a century the Joiin P. Lnvell
Arms Co. ha been looked lessen
on 'porting yofMls. snd no one who ever iM
liimint-s- i deiiliniri with lliii well kuo.tn Arm
ho ever had cause tntMnipia.n o! u..(uii' treat-ineu- l.

After 5fi successful yean t'.ils lions- - now
known tliroiiirlio-.i- t the country, and ihe very
mention or the name John 1. Iivell Arnis Co
is a Hynonvm of honesty and reliability.

Jiib 11 I, lxived. he .Plunder of the Compiny.
nltluuik-l- i 71 years ol1. is invariably al his iteik
very nay to overloua lite rapidly iucrejsing

Lusiliese.
No sharp practices In Ir.ide can lie laid np

iirsinst ioiii. Ilin fo.' hoavtty iind in
tcg.'ity is 1r1epro.11 iiable.

Foriunslely, Mr. l.oell liai somexiur'v and
niiki sonn wlioai be early uj.,aldd

with liini.
Col. Hcniemin P. f.o.'ell, who Is en. lowed

with rare hurtinert niniity, nils the pool. on of
veai-ure-r of the 'oiniMiuy in a mot lii'.roiigh

luunner. tie is atlai-lie- lo 10 liovtinorof
' stAiT, Me WHS he (r.illl 1MI to

lie'.'; wa- - aide. dr CHiiip lo ln. Jobu i '. Uuliin- -
nn in ixTi-K- and served on start 01' lien.

Hn-f- ll A. Alger in liv.und with 0.11. Calmer
in iu.

Thos. P. Iivall and H. I.. Uirell are the
.'olonel's valuable attsistants iu keeintf the
Company tu the front.

The John P. l.ovt-1- Ami C.mr-n-v have
every wiiii-- nionny. a Ihorojiru knowU
edge of the buines-- , slid the areeiei--i skill
mechanicm ran prodiici In make tne "Lovsll
Diauiouii" tlie let litcvcie in the win-Id-

.

K.very year since its hivt apueraj.i-t- Ibis bi-

cycle has been improved, uutil now it im
in isiint o( material, wcrkni'iu-hi- u.

linish. safety, ied, beamy and easy ruuutug
qnabtieu.

Not only Is the of the Lovrll II amend
more wUtmprwd la this luantry.

hut loreign tlealers are uih sloe' in I'ccuui-uu-
the uieril or tins niMchlee.

The '.'Lovvll Dianio.iu" has the rV.d. sr.d It
ho airejuly ilvu.uutrsted tin. it - tin sing
of bicyt'ltNi. As tlie mouutains ot N'-- feLtig.
land stand for all lhat is uWi;ii:il ia

Ihe Joint 1. Lovr-- om-lu- y

represent ail mat nil leruia-Ue-
lu Ul biuiae--s wurld. Jm.u tinu.l.

Doctor "Muuuiu. vour hunh-in-

has caresls." Wile "O. Dootur. I'm
delighted! I vns nfrnlil Ir.

measles, and they are s tdmuions
ou know." Arkansnw XiavcU r.

KCHNAPSEtt (SoI.imiI Cumiilit!inrr
Vt I buy mein-ioHti- f hmo ot

beer elTory day vtit viil I li.if n iter
ndt of one veiiry i i l o ir ! i-- ,.v
Frank Leslie's.


